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看报纸」 第一篇： Newspapers are an encyclopedia of current

events. Through the help of newspapers, we come to understand the

world without having to travel to the places where important events

have taken place. But a newspaper more than carries simple news

items, it also provides, in different sections, instructions on such

things as first aid, cooking, playing the chess and taking pictures.

Thus besides making us acquainted with the world, reading

newspapers can also widen our scope of knowledge. Everybody

should read newspapers. 第二篇： I get up early every morning in

order to have a quiet time to do things I like, such as writing letters,

reading newspapers, listening to music and so on. You will be

surprised to know that the newspaper which I read early every

morning is always from the previous day. This is because, as a

married woman who holds a regular job, I am busy with my work

from morning till night, and during the only hour which belongs to

me the newspaper-boy hasnt delivered the days paper yet.

Nevertheless, I still enjoy reading my newspaper. Besides domestic

and international news on economy, politics, and cultural activities,

there are also amusing cartoons, interesting stories and a wonderful

literary section. Reading my newspaper early in the morning makes

me fell good for the whole day. 第三篇： Reading newspaper every

day has become a habit to me. As a student, I have no time to watch



TV news. Accordingly, reading newspapers becomes the only way

for me to learn about things which have happened around the world.

The newspapers, however, do not only carry the latest world news,

they also give us a great deal of useful knowledge. Reading

newspapers is, in my opinion, a must for a modern man. 第四篇： I

make it a rule to read the newspaper every day. As a student, I have

no time to watch news programs on TV. Besides, watching television

takes up a lot of time. Consequently, reading the newspaper becomes

the only way for me to learn about whats happening around the

world. There is an old Chinese saying: "A scholar need not leave his

home to know whats going on in the world." While newspapers do

not carry the latest, up-to-the minute world news, they give us a great

deal of useful knowledge. Thus, reading the newspaper is, in my

opinion, a must for those who wish to keep up with the times. 我每

天照例都要看报纸。身为学生，我没有时间看电视新闻节目

。此外，看电视要花许多时间。因此，看报纸就成了我了解

天下大事的唯一途径。 一句中国古谚说：「秀才不出门，能

知天下事。」虽然报纸来不及刊载最新、最近的世界新闻，

但是却能提供我们非常多有用的知识。因此，我的看法为凡

是想赶上时代的人都必须阅读报纸。 第五篇： Yesterday I read

an English newspaper for the first time. When I spread it out, I didnt

know where to start. All the headlines confused me and the writing

style of the articles was very different from that of what we usually

read. However, after looking up the new words left and right in the

dictionary, I finally made out the meaning more or less. Reading

newspapers was not as easy as I had expected, but it offered me a



sense of achievement and aroused my interest in learning the

language. The comic strip was the first part of this newspaper I read.

Some of them are quite amusing, some philosophical, and still others

quite political. Then I tried to read other parts of the newspaper, like

the editorial and local news. Through this experience, I have

acquired a better and newer channel of learning English. 昨天我首

次看了一份英文报纸。我把它摊开时，竟不知从何处开始。

所有的标题把我弄得头昏脑胀，这些文章的写作体裁又与我

们平时所念的迥然不同。然而，我在字典里查完这些新字后

，我终于或多或少了解其意义。 虽然看报并不如我原先预料

的那么容易，它却提供我一种成就感，也激起了我学英文的

兴趣。连环图画是我接触的第一个部分，有些很有趣，有些

是哲学思想，而其它则是政治意味。之后我又试着去看其它

部分，如社论以及地方新闻。借着这次的经验，我已获得学

英文更好更新的管道了。 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题
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